Abstract. Nest-holes are conventionally thought to enhance avian breeding success by the protection they offer against inclement weather and predation. Studies of birds nesting in natural cavities are rare, however, and much remains to be discerned about the reproductive costs and benefits of the hole-nesting habit. This study documents nesting mortality within a southern Illinois population of Carolina Chickadees (Purus curolinensis) breeding in natural cavities, and relates variation in mortality with variation in nest-hole structure and microclimate, Ambient-air vs. nest-hole temperature differentials were used as indices of nest-hole insulative capacity. Little variation in air-nest temperature differentials was found among nests and variation in nest-hole structure was not strongly correlated with variation in any of the indices of insulative variation. No total nest failures were attributable to ambient extremes. Predation was the greatest influence on nesting success, accounting for every case of total nest-loss (1 l/5 1 nests) and 78.7% of all egg and chick mortality. Nests excavated nearer the ground and in softer wood were preyed upon significantly more than higher or more solidly-housed nests. The availability of nest-holes appeared to decline at greater, thus safer, heights as the breeding season progressed. This apparent temporal decline in the availability of optimal nest-sites may reflect the subordinate status of chickadees among larger, more aggressive hole-nesting species. I suggest that chickadees may compensate for this low ranking status with their great nest-site selection plasticity as well as their ability to rapidly renest following nest destruction.
INTRODUCTION
Early avian studies helped to establish the idea that breeding success is generally higher among hole-nesting species than among those birds that nest in the open (Lack 1954 , Nice 1957 ). This idea persisted, largely without qualification, for many years in the literature as large bodies of data continued to lend it support (e.g., Ricklefs 1969 ). More recently, the relative breeding success of open vs. hole-nesting species has received greater scrutiny, as finer distinctions have been made concerning the methods used to both study and describe hole-nesting birds.
Of particular concern have been conclusions drawn from studies using artificial nest-boxes, as nest-box supplementation may have several unnatural effects on avian communities. Among these effects are elevated local population densities ( 
1982
) and altered breeding parameters of birds occupying the boxes, including clutch size and nesting success (Mertens 1977) . Hole-nesting birds using nest-boxes may also suffer artificially reduced rates of predation (Nilsson 1984 (Nilsson , 1986 Msller 1989 ) as compared to the same species nesting in natural cavities. Based on these findings, Nilsson (1986) went so far as to suggest that, under certain conditions, breeding success of open and cavity nesting birds may be approximately equal.
Our understanding of breeding success among hole-nesting species has also been inhibited by the frequent failure to distinguish between those birds that excavate their own holes and those that must use previously excavated holes. Most discussions about breeding success among holenesters have arisen from studies of the latter class, secondary cavity nesters; again, these were studies conducted almost exclusively with nest-boxes (Lack 1954 , Nice 1957 , Ricklefs 1969 . It now seems clear, however, that selection pressures, and thus sources and degrees of nesting mortality, may differ greatly between primary and secondary hole-nesting species (Li and Martin 199 1). Any conclusions drawn from the study of either [3711 class alone will necessarily be an incomplete statement about hole-nesters in general. To best understand the costs and benefits of hole-nesting relative to open-nesting among birds, it is desirable to study hole-nesting under approximately the same conditions by which those costs and benefits have evolved and been maintained. I document reproductive success within a population of Carolina Chickadees (Purus carolinensis) breeding in natural cavities, and examine relationships between nest-hole structural parameters and nesting mortality. Specifically, I attempt to characterize those nest-hole parameters effecting greater and lesser degrees of protection from predation and inclement weather, the two elements against which nest-holes are traditionally thought to offer greater protection than opennests.
Carolina Chickadees are primary cavity nesters, yet will occasionally use previously excavated cavities. When occupying an old cavity, chickadees almost invariably modify its interior dimensions, often extensively (Brewer 196 1, pers. observ.). They are non-migratory and among the earliest of birds nesting each spring in southern Illinois (Brewer 1963 ) the northern most part of their range (Tanner 1952). Chickadees are quite small (9-l 1 g), with a concomitant high surface area to volume ratio, and raise altricial young. All of these factors suggest that thermoregulation, and thus optimization of the nest microclimate, has a potentially significant influence on chickadee reproductive success.
STUDY AREA AND METHODS
Carolina Chickadee nests were found during the 1989 and 1990 breeding seasons in Jackson and Murphysboro Counties, Illinois. The study areas may be broadly characterized as containing mature, secondary growth deciduous or mixed coniferous/deciduous woods. The local climate supports upland plant communities dominated by oaks (Quercus spp.) and hickories (Caryra spp.), while lowland areas are dominated by sweetgum (Liquidambar sp.), maples (her sp.) and elm (Ulmus sp.). The growing season begins in early March; the peak of plant species' flowering is May and June, and the greatest period of vegetative growth is in June and July (Mohlenbrock 1953). As the breeding season progresses, mean monthly temperatures in the study area exhibit a gradual linear rise from approximately (low/high) 6"/ 14°C in March to 18"/28"C in June.
Nests were located by observation of adult breeding behavior. Following their discovery, nests were visited every 2-3 days until fledging or nest failure. At each visit the status of the eggs/chicks was determined using a dental mirror and penlight, and a series of microclimate temperature variables was measured.
Hatching success was defined as the percentage of eggs laid that hatched. Nestling survival was the percentage of eggs hatched that fledged. Fledging success was the product of hatching success and nestling survival. Nest success, calculated in the traditional manner, was the percentage of nests that fledged at least one young. Nest success was also calculated according to Mayfield (196 1, 1975) . Nests were classified as either Early or Late based on their temporal relation to the median date of clutch completion for all nests.
MEASUREMENT

OF MICROCLIMATE INDICES
Nest visits were scheduled such that all periods of the day (06:00-lo:30 hr, 10:30-15:00 hr, and 15:00-19:30 hr) and nesting cycle (incubation and brood rearing) were equally represented. In order to standardize microclimate measures, nesthole temperatures during incubation were measured immediately after flushing the parent from the nest. Due to irregular nest attendance throughout the nestling phase, temperatures were measured immediately upon my arrival when the nest was found unattended. If a parent was on the nest when I arrived, temperatures were not recorded until 10 min after the parent was flushed.
Five temperature measurements were made during each nest visit, always in the following sequence: (1) ambient air, or "T," (5 m from nest at nest height and out of direct sunlight); (2) nest level, or "T," (3 cm above eggs/chicks); (3) center of cavity, or "T," (entrance level); (4) nest entrance, "T," (1 cm exterior to entrance); (5) interior rear wall, or "T," (entrance level). All air temperatures were taken with a Bamant Omnitron 100 free-air probe (Model no. 600-2820, Bamatron Co., Barrington, Illinois). A Bamant surface-temperature probe was used to record rear wall temperatures. Based on their overall nest vs. ambient-air temperature differentials (Tn-T,), nests were divided into either "HI" or "LO" categories; nests with overall T,-T, differentials above the median temperature differential were classified as HI and those in the range below the median as LO. While chickadees tended to choose nest-trees that were, on average, slightly shorter, of a slightly wider diameter, and of softer wood than those trees that were available, none of these differences were significant (Table 1 ). The birds nested significantly fewer times in limbs than stubs (x2 = 4.83, df = 1, P < 0.05) and selected twice as many nest-sites bordering vegetation clearings as availability would predict (x2 = 12.3 1, df = 1, P -=z 0.001).
STATISTICAL ANALYSES NEST-HOLES
All temperature, reproductive success, and nestsite structural data were described and analyzed using SAS (SAS 1988). Differences in inter-and Nest-hole structural dimensions did not differ between years, or between Early and Late nests, and thus data for all periods were combined (Ta- The mean compass orientations of nest-hole entrances were calculated for various inter-and intraseasonal combinations (six nest-holes had vertically oriented entrances and were therefore not included). In none of the combinations was a mean orientation found that differed significantly from random (Table 3 ). The consistently low r-values reflect the high degree of dispersion among nest-entrance orientations (Fig. 1) .
Nest entrance orientation was significantly associated with the direction of nest-stub/limb lean (Fig. 2) . Of 26 nests for which comparison was applicable, 22 had entrances oriented within 45 degrees of the direct underside of the stub/limb' s lean (x2 = 30.91, df = 25, P < 0.001).
Mean ambient-air vs. nest-microclimate temperature differentials for 1990 nests (for which data were most complete) were compiled and separated into incubation and nestling periods (Table 4) 2 "r" represents the relative degree of dispersion among the samples (0 = maximum dispersion, 1 = maximum concentration).
between the two periods, despite the difference in mean ambient-air temperature between the two periods and the lack of parental heat contribution to measurements taken during the latter period. There was no significant relationship between mean ambient-air temperature during each period and mean T,-T, (F = 0.023, P = 0.882). Of the 56 nests I found over the two breeding seasons, I was able to determine the ultimate fates of 5 1. In 1989, 80% of all nests fledged at least one young (16120). All four cases of total nest loss were attributed to predation; three destroyed nests contained eggs, one contained chicks. In 1990 77.4% of all nests (24/3 1) fledged at least one young. Again, all total nest failures were attributed to predation, two nests contained eggs when destroyed, five contained chicks. The traditional measure of nest success was 78.4% for the two years (Table 5 ). There were eleven cases of partial clutch or brood loss: six nests failed to hatch a single egg, one nest failed to hatch two eggs, one nest failed to hatch three eggs, and three nests failed to fledge a single nestling.
NEST MICROCLIMATE AND NEST-HOLE STRUCTURAL CHARACTERISTICS
Nest success varied according to the stage at which the nests were discovered. Of those nests found when the birds were excavating or nestbuilding, 66.7% (12/ 18) were successful, of those found during egg-laying or incubation, 78.0% (15/ 19) were successful, and of those found with nestlings, 92.9% (13/ 14) were successful. To correct for biases attributable to these unequal periods of observation, nest success was recalculated according to Mayfield (196 1, 1975) . These calculations yield nest success values of 63.5% for 1989and65.7Yoin 1990.Nestsuccesswas65.7% for the two seasons combined (Table 6 ). 
NEST-HOLE STRUCTURE AND REPRODUCTIVE SUCCESS
Predation accounted for 78.7% of all egg and chick losses and was responsible for all 11 cases of total nest failure. Discounting losses to predation, 94.4% of all eggs laid hatched successfully and 93.0% of all eggs laid survived to fledging. Structural parameters did not differ significantly between nest-holes that were depredated and those that were not. The single exception was the density of the stub/limb substrate; those nests that were depredated were excavated in significantly softer wood than those nests not depredated (Table 7) . While depredated nest-holes were not on average excavated higher than non-depredated holes, separating nest-holes into height classes reveals the great susceptability to predation of nests at low heights (Fig. 4) . Predation rates were highest on those nests closest to the ground; those nests excavated under 1.25 m suffered significantly more losses, proportionately, than those excavated at greater heights (x2 = 5.86, df = 1, P < 0.025). Five of the six depredated nests that had nest material pulled out, and all three nestholes with entrance walls tom out, were built under 2 m. These nests were considered depredated by large mammals. Likely predators in this area include raccoon (Procyon fotor), oppossum (Didelphis virginiana) and striped skunk (Mephitis mephitis). Two destroyed nests were found with flying squirrels (Gluucomys voluns) in them (both nests were >2.5 m, see Stabb et al. 1989) , and three nests were completely undisturbed when eggs/chicks were found missing. These three (Walsberg 1985) . Direct nestling mortality, nevertheless, was largely independent of climatic influence, and this independence may be associated with the poor correlations between nest-microclimate and nest-hole structure. In terms of thermoregulatory stress, and losses directly attributable to ambient extremes, there appears to be little for selection to act on in this population of chickadees. While HI and LO T,-T, classes ofnests had significantly different ambient-air vs. nest temperature differentials, there were no nest-hole structural characteristics that differed between the classes. Apparently there was little biological significance to the range of extremes in daytime air vs. nest temperature differentials. These findings may be a consequence of the relatively hospitable cli- Chickadees, who lack morphological adaptations for heavy excavation, also appear to be at a disadvantage by the necessity of their excavating in very soft, heavily decayed wood. Like nest-holes very close to the ground, those in softer wood were depredated significantly more, both factors apparently enhancing the accessibility of the nest contents to predators such as terrestrial mammals. An element of nest-site selection/construction that might serve to lessen the accessibility of predators or would-be nest-hole usurpers is the placement of the nest-hole entrance. Nest-entrances in this study were almost invariably situated on the underside of leaning stubs and limbs, this placement being most often cited as an adaptation to prevent precipitation from entering the nest-hole (e.g., Conner 1975). I suggest that an equally plausible explanation for such a nestentrance placement is that it may deter predator access. For excavating species in particular, a destroyed or usurped nest-hole represents a great loss of time and energy investment. Placing the entrance at a downward angle may decrease the likelihood of the nest-hole being lost to either a predator or would-be usurper. Not only may the approach to a downward oriented nest-entrance be much more cumbersome than that to a horizontally oriented entrance, especially with a bird defending from within, the downward angle also effectively cuts off approach from above and concentrates the necessary field of vision of the holeoccupier ( That a high degree of competition exists for nest-holes, and that this competition may be ordered in an interspecific hierarchy along a gradient of body size has been reported elsewhere (Nilsson 1986 , Li and Martin 199 1). My observations, while admittedly anecdotal, suggest that chickadees may indeed be relegated to subordinate status in such a hierarchy. The great variability I found in nest-site parameters might support this scenario as well. Nest-hole heights, for example, varied by a factor of ten, while nesthole diameters varied almost sevenfold. As mentioned, there were six functionally open nests (10.7% of all nests) with vertically oriented entrances. No species of tree was used more than seven times, while 28 species in all were represented. The timing of breeding also varied greatly, young fledging from late April to early June, a period comprising almost half the total time of breeding. I suggest that the great variability in nest-site selection parameters I found, as well as the little difference between nest-site availability and use, may directly reflect the susceptability of chickadees to nest-loss through predation and interspecific competition. If renesting requires the use of less preferable nest-sites (i.e., nest-holes nearer the ground), those characteristics of less preferable sites, when combined with those of more preferable sites, will create great variability in an overall nest-site characterization. The extent of this variation might represent the extent of chickadee subordinate status among other hole-nesting species, as well as the adaptiveness of immediate defference to dominants in lieu of the ability to rapidly renest.
While I did not take account of which nestholes were newly excavated versus those that were modified existing nest-holes, primarily because of the aforementioned chickadee habit of extensively reexcavating old cavities, it would be of interest to note the relative use of new versus old nest-holes as the breeding season progresses. Within a facultative excavating species, one might expect to find increased use of older holes later in the breeding season as the necessity of renesting quickly becomes greater (see Nilsson et al. 1991) . Assuming occupation of a newly excavated hole is preferable to modifying an existing hole, simply for having greater choice of placement and construction, as well as a new hole being not yet familiar to predators (Sonerud 1985) and more likely to be free of parasites (Brown and Brown 1986, Moller 1989) , increased pressure to renest in an existing nest-hole would represent another temporal decline in optimal nestsite selection options.
Such a temporal decline may be likened to the situation chickadees appear to face with nesting height as the breeding season progresses-that of being "pushed down" by larger, more aggressive hole-nesting species and "pushed up" by the threat of predation (Nilsson 1984) . Interestingly, such temporal differences in nest-site selection options are not unlike the differences in selection pressures between primary and secondary holenesting species. Secondary hole-nesters may be forced to use nest-holes that are both older and closer to the ground, and consequently may suffer greater rates of predation (Li and Martin 199 1). Subordinate primary hole-nesting species may, in this sense, be temporally relegated to the status of functional secondary cavity nesters, as they are forced to nest under similar selection pres-HINDE, R. A. 1952 
